Syndapin oligomers interconnect the machineries for endocytic vesicle formation and actin polymerization.
Syndapins were proposed to interconnect the machineries for vesicle formation and actin polymerization, as they interact with dynamin and the Arp2/3 complex activator N-WASP (neural Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome protein). Syndapins, however, have only one Src homology 3 domain mediating both interactions. Here we show that syndapins self-associate via direct syndapin/syndapin interactions, providing a molecular mechanism for the coordinating role of syndapin. Cross-link studies with overexpressed and endogenous syndapins suggest that predominantly dimers form in vivo. Our analyses show that the N-terminal Fes/Cip4 homology domain but not the central coiled-coil domain is sufficient for oligomerization. Additionally, a second interface located further C-terminally mediated interactions with the N terminus. The Src homology 3 domain and the NPF region are not involved and thus available for further interactions interconnecting different syndapin binding partners. Our analyses showed that self-association is crucial for syndapin function. Both syndapin-mediated cytoskeletal rearrangements and endocytosis were disrupted by a self-association-deficient mutant. Consistent with a role of syndapins in linking actin polymerization bursts with endocytic vesicle formation, syndapin-containing complexes had a size of 300-500 kDa in gel filtration analysis and contained both dynamin and N-WASP. The existence of an interconnection of the GTPase dynamin with N-WASP via syndapin oligomers was demonstrated both by coimmunoprecipitations and by reconstitution at membranes in intact cells. The interconnection was disrupted by coexpression of syndapin mutants incapable of self-association. Syndapin oligomers may thus act as multivalent organizers spatially and temporally coordinating vesicle fission with local actin polymerization.